
Characteristics of Student OASDI Beneficiaries 
in 1973: An Overview 

IN THE 10 YEARS ante the start of the stu- 
dent benefit program under the Socml Security 
Act m lQ65, nearly 45 mdhon young persons 
aged 18-21 have recewed these benefits vhlle 
completmg high school or pursumg further edu- 
cation Most had already recaved cluld’s benefits 
under the old-age, survwors, and cbsabd~ty m- 
mrance (OASDI) program durmg thew teenage 
or cluldhood years For others, benefits were first 
recewed after they reached them elght,eenth lxrth- 
day nhen thar mother or father became chsabled, 
&red, or ched 

Although these prov~s~ons are not as well 
known as other parts of the socml security pro- 
gram, they affect large portIons of the age group 
preparmg themselves through education for thew 
workmg careers Currently, more than 1 m 10 of 
all full-tune students m the Umted St,ntes aged 
IS-21 1s rt beneficxwy, about 1 m Q lngh school 
students aged 18 or older gets student benefits 

Tlus never-before-studwd group of beneficmrles 
nas the subject of the 1973 Survey of Student 
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Reneficuaxs Conducted by the Office of Research 
and Statlstuzs of the Socml Security Admuus- 
tratlon, the study gathered chrect-mtervuw mfor- 
matlon from nearly 3,000 stude,nts and theu 
famdles and combmed these data. wth Soma 
Secwty Admmmtrntlon benefit record mforma- 
tlon for the student and the student’s famdy The 
survey sample relates to the 634,481 student bene- 
ficumes on the rolls at the end of 19721 

The famdy mtervlew provided mformatlon on 
employment, nonearned mcome, education, and 
other charactenstzs of the famdy The student 
mtervlew focused on the student’s school and 
studras, educational costs, scholarslup, ald, and 
loan recapt; employment, and attitudes and edu- 
catlonal asplratlons Intervvem data refer to the 
1972-73 school yenl except that mcome data are 
for calendar year 1972 (D&ads of the survey are 
presented ,n the Techmcal Note, pages 23-32 

Tins report from the survey describes the stu- 
dent beneficmry m general terms and III compan- 
son wxth the lnrger total student populatlon2 
Later reports ~111 focus on those m college and 
1x1 high school or noncollege postsecondary 
schools, evaluate the several provwlons for stu- 
dent benefit receipt, and relate the program to 
various forms of ud avadable to and rawed by 
students 

BACKGROUND OF PROGRAM 

Context of Student Benefits 

The concept of socxxl msurance 1x1 the orqmal 
Social Secwty Act of 1935 as B program to 

‘By the start of 1676, about 777,606 were on the rolls 
This upturn In the student beneAclary popuhltion eo*n- 
cldes with the poor labor market of recent pears for 
young people and aith the recent increase of young 
people in postsecondary education 

’ Comparisons with the total student population or 
a”l”ng benelkiary students are made in this report when 
differences erreed one stundnrd error Smce the total 
student po,mlntion includes henedciary students, all com- 
parisons tend toward similar‘ty rather than d,tYerenees 



memtam mcome nhen a worker retmes has 
broadened mto B complex of programs also to 
replace earnmgs nhen a aorker dies or becomes 
disabled ConsIdered m them entirety, t,hese pro- 
grams provide a broad spectrum of msurance 
to protect the family, normally dependent on a 
\%orker’s earnmgs, from the consequences expecta- 
ble nhen those earnmgs are lost Prlvatlon, dm- 
solutmn of the far&y, wrdshlp of sow&y As a 
social mstltutxon, the soaal security program 
ensures contmulty of the basic soaal umt-the 
fa,mdy-mhen the economic base of the umt’s 
existence, enmmgs, 1s lost 

Income mamtenance under the program 1s ac- 
comphshed by paymg a benefit to the worker (if 
alwe) and also to such persons (mcludmg SIX‘- 
vwors) related by blood, marna,ge, or adoptmn 
who are themselves dependents of the worker 
Dependency 1s most often deemed because of re- 
lat~onsh~p or dlssblhty That IS, these condltlons 
are accept,ed as precludmg self-support through 
employment 

Certam actlvltles are wepted as precludmg 
self-support and as constltutmg a dependency 
sltuatlon The most frequent of these 1s the ald- 
wed mother carmg for a mmor child, that 
mother and chdd are eligible for benefits on the 
presumptmn that they mere dependent on the 
wage earner Snmlarly, full-tnne school attend- 
ance by chddren aged 18-21 1s assumed to be a 
dependency sltustmn Studies extend the child’s 
dependence on family resources for sustenance 
and preclude self-support The benefit 1s thus ex- 
tended to chddren, not as an educatmnal benefit 
or a grant or a scholarship but &s an extensmn 
of the dependency relationshIp assumed by the 
program to exist for B mmor child up to age 18 

The broad concept of mcome mamtenance was 
expressed m more personal terms 40 years ago 
at the formulatmn of socxal security prmc~ples, 
m descrlbmg the basic uses to vvhlch a worker’s 
wvage-earnmgs are normally put. “Support of 
aged parents, rear and educate chddren, mnmtam 
his famdy at a standard of lwng more or less 
consistent nxth Amerxnn ideals . “3 When the 
enmmgs of an msured worker I are lost, then 
benefits usually become the basic support and 
mamtenance of the family 

The hlstory of the benefit structure of the socml 
security program shons Its development as a 
famdy mamtennnce system The lQ3Q amend- 
ments extended benefits, previously payable only 
to the retred norker, t,o his aged nlfe, t,o de- 
pendent parents, to chddren under age 15, and 
to student chddren aged 16-17 That leglslntlon 
also provided benefits for the sur~wors of a de- 
ceased aorker-his Nged wldou and 111s chddren 
-and for 111s ,3lfe c,zrmg for those chddren In 
1946, chddren acre recogmzed as dependent mem- 
bers of the family regardless of school attendance 
through them eighteenth year The lQ50 a,mend- 
mats pad benefits to younger ~1~s of r&red 
\\orkers cnrmg for chddren, to dependent aged 
husbands, and to some surv,vmg divorced wives 
Contmumg dependency of n daxbled child nas 
recogmzed m the 1956 Act 

In 1958, famdw l+ho had lost enrnmgs because 
of the worker’s dlsablhty became ehglble for 
benefits In 1965, benefit payments to full-time 
student chddren aged 18-21 were estabhshed 
Thereby, the family model on nhlch benefits are 
pnld became essentially complete Benefits for 
ths worker (If alwe) and the core fnmdy of nlfe 
and young chddren, benefits for dependent aged 
parents and for the child unable to be self- 
supportmg, benefits for the aged couple, and ben- 
efits permlttmg the tradltmnal educat,mn function 
of the family to be completed’ 

Wlthm this context, research mt,o the student 
benefit program can be seen to differ from other 
OASDI resenrch m several aspects of sublect 
matter and orlentatlon The focus m other re- 
search 1s often on all family members, treated 
together as an economm unit The natural focus 
of this research, however, IS the mdlvldunl student 
beneficiary and his malor actwlty, education 
The student’s econonuc &u&on reflects not only 
his benefits and the benefits and other mcome of 
the entlre farrnly but also mvolves consxderatlon 
both of school costs and of a variety of educntmnsl 
loans, grants, and scholarshlp ad awulable dl- 
rectly because of educatmn These latter funds 
constitute txn educatmnal income-that 1s) an 
mcome based exclusively on bang a student, ns 
opposed to mcome from benefits or earnmgs Fur- 
thermore, smce the student benefiaary may be 



CHART 1 -Student beneficiarfes in profile 

BASIS OF ENTITLEMENT 

CHILD OF: 

Age 21 

STUDENTS AGE 
(December 1972) 

Deceased worker Age 19 
66% 27% 

RACE AND SEX 

Other female 1% 

Other mate 1% -, 

Black female 9% 

Black male 7% 

4-yea1 

Age 20 
21% 

TYPE OF SCHOOL 

Busmess, secretarial 2% 
Graduate school 3% 

7 Hlgh school 21% I 

White female 39% 
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2-year college 19% 
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entitled as a dependent of a r&red or dmbled 
worker or as the surwvo~ of a deceased msured 
worker, he 1s found m a variety of fnmdy struc- 
tures and \~lth so~~oecononuc and benefit levels 
characterlstlc of such fun&es 

As 8s result of these d&xences, the cnterls 
of effectweness and adequacy of the student bene- 
fit program nre mom complex than those m other 
program research In other research the major 
question 1s the extent to which lost earnmgs are 
replaced-whether benefits mamtam the family 
“at a standard of hvmg more or less conslstent 
alt,h Amer~cnn Ideals ” For the student benefit 
program, the question 1s the extent to which the 
benefit permits the famdy edicatlon fun&on to 
be completed m uays cons&e& with Amerxan 
Ideals 

Thus, the 1973 Survey of Student, Benefiaarles 
addressed the questlon of whether chddren of a 
deceased, r&red, or dwbled parent resemble 
children m general xlth respect to their educa- 
tlon careers-most specifically, whether student 
beneficm~es resemble other students aged 18-21. 
This overview mcludes as part of Its descrlptlon 
of student beneficlsrles numerous compar~ons 
wt,h the much larger body of students m general 

For reasons of economy, the survey sampled 
only those chddren actwlly recewmg student 
benefits It did not deal with the larger questlon 
of uhether chddren ehglble for student benefits 
m fact pursue education m ways smular to chd- 
dren generally’ It 1s &mated that beneficwy 
students comprise 31 percent of those ehglble” 
In the general population aged 18-21, about 36 
percent are estunated to be full-trne students 

Condttmns of Receipt of Student Benefits 

Children of a deceased, disabled, or retired 
worker (mother or father, occasionally a grand- 
parent) aho are attending school full txne can 
receive benefit,s from age 18 through 21 or to the 

“See PatrkiR Ruggles and Cnro, zuc!Tert. “Sodnl 
Security Student and Former Child Bene9cisries Aged 
18-21,” Soetal Security Bulletzn, Xarch 1974 for Infor- 
mation from * amtest on echoo, and worB activities or 
former child beneficiaries who did not become student 
bene&iar,es 

‘Burenu of the Census, Current PopulatZon Reports, 
series P-20, ix-0 247 mtimnte ass”lnes id1 time sttend 
*nce in October 1972 ,f fn high school, Nith *p-e/race 
adjustments for full time eollegr attendance 
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end of the school term m which age 22 1s attuned 
Married children are not ehglble for benefits As 
with all social security benefits, the level of the 
benefit IS proportlonal to the lost oarnmgs they 
replace, not to need 

The benefit 1s pad year round, nlthout regard 
to kmd or level of school attended, excludmg 
home-study courses and trammg programs shorter 
than 13 meeks’ duratlon As \\lth all OASDI socal 
security benet&, student benefits are pnld regard- 
less of other famdy mcome, except that earnmgs 
by t,he student, or by his entltled parent above 
the exempt amount cnn result m pnrtud or full 
loss of his benefits The student benefit, as one 
portlon of the fumdy benefit, may also be reduced 
If the total fnnuly benefit exceeds the maxrnum 
payable’ Chart 1 glees 8. general view of the 
student beneficmry m 1972 

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 

Age 

The age dlstrlbutlon of student beneficmrles 
overall 1s the same as that of the general student 
populnt,lon, as the percentages for hlqh school and 
college students shown below mdlcate The dat,a 

suggest some differences, however, m the kmds 
of school attended by exh of the age groups 
(table 1) At age 18 a shghtly higher proportlon 
of student beneficlarles IS found m high school 
than m the general population of 18-year-old 
students, wth equal proportlons at ages 19-21, 
Rhen nearly all are m college One reason student 
beneficuwwx may be found more often m high 
school nt ages older than 17 may be that the 
rwelpt of benefits makes them better able finan- 

‘See the technical note, page 24 At the end of 1972. 
students mere receiving benefits based on an BVerBKe 
PIA of $189, which corresponds to B maximum iamllg 
benefit of $284 (150 percent of PIA) 



TABLE 1 -School attendance Percentage dlstnbutmn of 
student beneficmnes and of the general student populatmn, 
by age, October 1972 

TABLE 2-k Number and percentage dlstnbutmn of 
student benefiwanes and of the general student populstmn, 
by type of school. and we. October 1972 

clally’to complete B m,n,mal educnt,on In the 
~nera.1 population, older secondary school stu- 
dents may have snnply dropped out to go to nork 

Sex 

In the general populntlon, both hqh school and 
college students aged 18-21 are much more hkely 
to be male than female Student benefimanes do 
not differ from students generally m terms of sex 
(table 2) 

A hqher proportIon of blacks (17 percent) are 
found 111 the total beneficwy population than in 
the total United States population (11 percent) B 

’ Rureau of the Census, “Socinl and Economic Charac- 
teristics Of students, October 1972,” current Populollon 
RPp”rtS, sertes P-20, TO 290, tables 1 and 5. Series 
K23, No 49. table 1 

TABLE 3 -Race Number and percentage dlstrlbutmn of student beneficmnes, by type ot school, basis for ent&ment, and sex, 1972-73 school year 
- 

-_ 

. . 

. . 

- 

hrnl 



and, correspondmgly, a lugher prop&m of 
blacks (15 percent) are found m the student bene. 
fi~~ry populatmn than m the general student 
population (10 percent) 

In the general populatmn aged 18-21, blacks 
are less hkely to be full-tune studen& m lngh 
school or college than are nonblncks (31 percent, 
compared with 37 percent) s In the corresponclmg 
beneficmry populatmn, the black full-tune lugh 
school or college student represents a smaller pro- 
portmn (28 percent) of the black populstmn ell- 
glble to be st,udent beneficlarles than the propor- 
tmn of nonblack student,s (32 percent) m the 
comparable potentxil nonblack benefianry popu- 
latmn lo Regardless of race, benefiuary children 
are less hkely to be students than are cluldren 
generally, probably reflectmg the smaller eco- 
nom~ resources of beneficiary fan&es described 
later 

In both the general and beneficmry student 
populatmns aged 18-21 ,n high school or college, 

_ blacks nere found m high school about twxe as 
often as white students For student benefiemnes, 
40 percent compared wth 20 percent, for the 

general student populatmn, 34 percent and 13 
percent.” 

Among high school student beneficw~es, about 
24 percent vere black, among college student 
beneficuwxq 11 percent were black (table 3) In 
the general student populatmn, blacks also repre- 
sented 24 percent of those m hqh school but only 
8 percent of those m college 

Educational Background 

The educatmnal att~amment of parents, espe- 
aally the father’s educatmn, 1s generally recog- 
mzed as strongly related to a child’s values, 
capaatles, and ultunate educatmnsl attamment 
In general, student beneficlarw came from farm- 
hes aeh lower levels of educatmn than students 
generally (chart 2) 

Student beneficwxs m high school hove fathers 
wth less educatmnal attamment than do lngh 
school students m the general populatmn Of the 
latter group, 63 percent of the students attendmg 
h,gh school had fathers nho \\ere at least hqh 
school graduates, compared \11th only 34 percent 
of beneficuxy students Nmeteen percent of the 
lngh school students m the general populntmn 
had fathers \\ho were college graduates, com- 
pared nlth 7 percent of the student beneficwms 

xx Bureau of the Census, rhti , table 1 

TABLE 4 -Edueatmnal attnmment of parents Number and percentage dmtnbutmn of college students and college freshmen 
mnong student beneficmnes and 11, general student populatm, by barns for ent~tlemerd, 1972-73 school year 



When college student beneficmnes we compared 
nlth ull college students m 1072, a snmlar pattern 
IS apparent Among college student benefic~anes, 
10 percent of the fathers are college graduates, 
m the general population, 20 percent are college 
graduates Exnrmnatlon of mothers’ educntlonnl 
nttamment shons that 13 percent of the mothers 
of college freshmen benefiaanes are college gmd- 
uates, comp.rred nlth 10 percent of the mothers 
of college freshmen In the general popu1at1on 
(table 4) 

Educntmml bnckgmnd and 6nna of entdle- 
ment --For pnrents of student be~~efuxr~es en- 
titled becnuse of the dent11 of n parent, educntlonnl 
nttnlnmellt nas colmtently h1gber t11.u11 1t nnS 
for the parents of students 751th R r&red or 

dlsnbled parent (table 5) Overall, 56 percent of 
the fathers of student benefiaanes are lrqb school 
gmduntes, mc,ludmg 16 percent who are also 
college graduates 

About 62 percent of the deceased fathers or 
the husbands of deceased mothers were h~gb 
school grsduntes, mcludmg 18 percent \\ho bad 
also fmlshed college Only 42 percent of disabled 
or r&red fathers or the husbands of disabled 
or r&red mothers hnd completed hgh school, 
mcludmg 10 percent nho had a college degree 
Deceased fathers mqht be expected to have n 
b~gber level of education than that of r&red 
or dlsnbled norkers aho, bang older (with a 
medlsn qe over 60), sent t,o school m a tnne of 
generally loner educational nttamment 

CHART 2-mutational attamment of fntlxrs Of IngIl school and college etudents in the tota, u s population and Of 
student benefmaries, by bass of entitlement, 1972-73 e&m,, year 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

BSblSflCiSWS 

Deceased 

Retwad and 
Disabled 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Total U S.’ 

Benefmarles 

Deceased 

Retired and 
Dtoabled 



Sixty-four percent of all mothers of student 
beneficmnes are high school graduates or more, 
and 12 percent are also college graduates S&y 
a&t percent of the uidowed mothers are high 
school graduates, mcludmg 13 percent who also 
graduated’from college About 55 percent of the 
awes of dmbled or retmd wage earners had 
completed high school, with 9 percent also com- 
pletmg college 

Parents’ educatwnal attammnt and chzldrm?r 
type of school-Predmtably, the Ieva of school 
m mhlch the student beneficmy 1s enrolled and 
the parent’s educattonal attamment are strongly 
assmated, RS the figures below mdlcnte (The 

charsctenstm of high school students tend to 
resemble those of postsecondary students to the 
extent that the high school students go on wth 
theu educatmn ) 

Student beneficmms m college were much 
more likely to have parents who had graduated 
from college or mho mere at least high school 
graduates than xere noncollege students Students 
m noncollege postsecondwy schools-that IS, voca- 
tmnal, secretanal, techmcnl, and busmess-uere 
more like hqh school students nlth respect to 
parents’ educatmnal attamment than they were 
hke college students 

Father’s Occupatmn 

The occupatm of the student’s father before 
he died, retmd, or became dmbled 1s another 

TABLE 5 -Educatmnal attamment of parent Number and 
ercentage dxtnbutmn of student benefio,anes, by bms 

measure of the social status of student benefice- 
ar~es’~ Generally, the fathers of st,udent bene- 
ficmr~es xere found to have had occupatmns be- 
fore them death, dmblhty, or retnement that 
can be class&d as blue-collar or low white-collar 
Overall, more than txo-thirds of student bene- 
ficmry fathers worked III occupatmns other than 
high white-collar 

Of the deceased fathers and the husbands of 
deceased mothers, 15 percent hsd been m profes- 
smnal and techmcal cmupatmns and an addltmnal 
19 percent mere managers, officmls, snd propne- 
tom-aith more than one-thmd m the higher 
white-collar Jobs (table 6) Fourteen percent were 
m clerical and sales (low vhlte-collar) occupa- 
tmns About 47 percent had worked m blue-collar 
occupatmns 20 percent were craftsmen, 16 per- 



cent operatives, 6 percent serv~e norkers, and 5 
percent l‘ltorers FlW percent xere farmers 

The r&red or chsabled fathers nere less hkely 
to have been m professional or technxnl posltlons 
“1‘ managers, OffiCldlS, or propr1etors21 percent 

altogether They nere more hkely than the de- 
ceased to haw norked m blue-collar occupations- 
63 percent, compared \\lth only 47 percent The 
larger proportIon of &sabled or r&red fathers 
\I ho had \I orked 111 blue-collar occupations prob- 
ably reflects the generally more dqqrous or more 
phys~ally demandmg nature of such occupations 

Among the fathers of college freshmen m gen- 
eral m 1072, close to half xere m the lugher \I lnte- 
collar occnpntlons, as the folloumg figures shon 

TABLE 6 -Preent,tlement aceupat~mn of father Number 
and percentage dlstnbutmn of all student bonefiemnes and 
of college freshmen benefiemnes, by haas for ent,t,eme,,t, 
1972-73whool year 

Tins proportIon 1s greater than that shonn 111 
student benefiannes, survey data shon that, f”; 
\\h~twoll:w fathers. the nronortmn of student 

table 6 for the fathers of freshmen student bene- 
ficmr~s 111gher occupational levels were found 

beneficnuxs attend& c”llegeL~s smnlnr for male 

for deceased fathers than for chsabled or tared 
xnd femnle students 81 percent and 86 percent, 

father5 (31 percent, compared wth 20 percent) 
respect&y For blue-collar fathers there IS some 

The previous occupntlon of the student bene- 
ewdence that the proportion of daughters m 

ficmry’s fnthex 1s related to the type of school 
college IS lugher (66 percent) than for sons (50 

the student attended Collwe students xho are 
percent). 

L 

cluldren of deceased worka are more hkely to 
have had fathers wth high xhlte-collar lobs 
(professIonal, techmcal, or managerial) than are 
those m lngh schools or noncollege postsecondnry 
schools--40 percent, c,ompared nlth 19 percent 
and 18 percent, respectwely College students 
\\ho are chddren of dlsnbled or retred xorkers 
are also more hkely to have had fathers wth 
lngh nlnte-collar lobs than those m the other 
tn o types of schools-27 percent, compared yi lth 8 
percent for the h,gh school students and 14 per- 
cent for the noncollege students m postsecondary 
schools 

Whether male or female clnldren rere~ve hIghher 
educntlon has been found to be vanously related 

Student benefiaarles m college nere asked 
durmg the survey nluch of these tno statements 
more closely represented thetr “\\n YN\\S about 
college and cnreers 

1 lib me, eolleae is mninly a prnetical matter With 
a college education I crm enrn more moneg. ilaoe a 
more interesting career. and enjoy a better pos1tlon 
In miety 

2 I’m not really concerned with the practical beneflts 
of coL,ege I 8~pp”se I take them for granted College 
for me means something more intangible, perhaps the 
opportunity to cban@z things rather than make out 
well withm the existing system 



This nuestlon was Included m the student bene- 
ficmry- survey because the 1969 Fortune survey 

had found It related to other attitudes as well 
as to soc~oeconomx background Chddren from 
famdles headed by blue-collar norkers mere 
found more hkely to view college as a practl- 
cnl matter than xere children of white-col1.a 
workers I* 

T.,BLE 7 --Factors m choasmg nm,or field of study Number 
and peromtage d,stnbut,on of college student benefiuanes, 
by remon for chom and mx, 1972-73 school year 

In the earher study, 58 percent reported them- 
selves as “pmctlcal-mInded,” compared \\ lth ‘76 
percent of the college student beneliaarles This 
relatwely high proportIon for student beneficl- 
wles 1s probably related to thar loxxer soao- 
economx status On the other hsnd, the ldeohstlc/ 
prnctlcal orlentatlon of students may have 
changed m the 4 years betneen 1969 nnd 1973 
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Student beneficlsry ormntatlons may thus reflect 
only a longltudmnl effect shared by all students 
rather than any socmeconom~c factor speafic to 
them 

The mcome level of student beneficmry fan&es 
1s such that they cannot take the practtcnl bene- 
fits “for granted,” m the nerds of the second 
statement In terms of the proportlon that were 
pmctxal-mmded, no marked differences m these 
at,tltudes were found bet,aeen male and female 
students, nor betneen orphaned children and those 
~11th hvmg parents 

Students’ ansmers about factors consldered m 
choosmg a college malor might also reflect a 
“pmctwnl” orlentntlon (table 7) College student 
beneficmrles consider It very nnportant that the 
course of study be mterestmg (80 percent) and 
that It lead to interesting vork (35 percent) Only 
31 percent consider It nnportnnt that the program 
of study n ould lend to jobs that pay n ell Appar- 
ently the student who reports attendmg college 
for prnctxnl reasons does not Intend It to mean 
sacrifice of lus personal Interest m Ins cnreer and 
his course of study for the sake of nell-pnymg 
Jobs And even less slgnnlficant mns the question 
nhether the program of study nns what they 
could best afford Only 23 percent consider this 
factor , ery or even some\1hnt mlportant 

EDUCATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Type of School 

Student beneficlnrves must be m full-tnne 
attendnnce m an nccredlted school-secondary 
school, college, or other postsecondary mstltu- 
tlon These schools Include pubhc, nonprofit, and 
propwatary (profltmnkmg) schools but exclude 
mad-order establlshment~s, smce study at such 
places 1s not full tune The type or level of 
school auended IS not a condltlon of benefit 
recqt, nor 1s the student constramed to spend 
benefits for any special purpose such as for tul- 
tlon or dormxtory costs Thus, smce there are no 
constramts, the \IR~S m nhlch beneficuwles pursue 
then education nre reflections only of thew RCX- 
demlc preferences, opportunltles, and xwditble 
I‘BSOUPCE 



TABLE 8-School attended Number and percentage dls- 
tnbutmn of student benehnanq by aex, 1972-73 schwl 
year 

--------- 
m lea 1m --- ---- --- 
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As the d&t‘1 111 txble 8 sbon, 21 percent of the 
student beld~cxmes nere 111 high school 11, the 
197%7.l school yea, n 1t11 n 111gher proportion fm 
mnle students (26 percent) t11m fOl felnnle stn- 
dents (16 percmt) These students RR o\er- 
~,helmngly (89 percent) m acndemx or gemill 
lugh schools Only 8 percent are 111 high s&o& 
specmlmng 11, trade, vocntmnal, b~~smess, or secre- 
tnr1n1 tra11mg 

seventy-t\\o percent of tile student beneficiaries 
mere 1n college, \rlth the proportloll so1nenl1xt 
higher for femnle students than for male stn- 
dents ($4 percent nnd 69 percent, respectmly) 
One-fourth of the college students, both malo and 
fern&, nere m 2.year or ,umor colleges Tlus 
proportmn 13 slightly higher, overnll, than the 
21 percent of the genernl population of full-tme 
students, aged 18-21 m 2-year colleges, nltb 
female students accountmg for the d8erence 25 
percent of the student beneficmnes 111 JUIUOP 
college, compared \~lth 19 percent m the general 
populatloll I4 Seventy-three percent of the student 
benefianrm m ,umor college reported It nns 
hkely that they nould go on to n 4-year college, 
and 54 percent satd very hkely More of the 
mnle students than the female students by about 
15 percentage pants mdlcated them mtentmn to 
contmue them college educntmn pxst the 2-year 
degree level 

About ‘i percent of the student beneticmr~es 
nere m noncollege postsecondary schools 2 per- 
cent m busmess or secretnnnl schools nnd 5 
percent m technml or vocatmnal s&o& Nearly 
two-thrds nere femnle students, of nhom 70 per- 

” bureau of the Census. “Undergraduate Enrollment 
in 2.year and 4 year Colleges October 1972,” Currellt 
Populatmn Rrports. Saws P-2”. So 237, Kmember 1973, 
page 15 

cent Mere 111 tecllnlcnl or vocntlollnl curr1cu1ums 
Expectably, about 80 percent of the no~mllege 
postsecond.my male students \\ere III technml or 
rocntmnnl schools 

nnwe of ent/thnent and type of nchool-The 
data that f&o\\ shm no d&rences betmeen 
orphaned cluldren and the children of retmd 
or dmbled notkers 1x1 the type of school attended 

This lack of d&ram 1s north notmg, gmen 
the differences m the fathers’ occupatmnal status 
and the levels of parents’ educntlon already noted 

Put~ubl~c OT lmuate school--A measure related 
to cost of school attended 1s whether the school 
1s under pubhc or prmte auspms Nmety-five 
percent of the hlgb school student beneficxmes 
nttend pubhc school, nn expectably high propor- 
tm, nltb umversul pubhc educntm at the sec- 
ondary level (tnble 9) This proportmn 1s slqbtly 
lugher than the proportlon (92 percent) m the 
general populatmn I5 Pmbly the fmuhes of 
student ber~eficmr~es RPB less able to afford prmte 
secondary schools, nhether denomm-ttmnal or 
those that spec~alm 11, prepnrmg students for 
college 

Of college beneficuxrles, 71 percent attend pub- 
bcly controlled mstxtutmns, about 8 percent less 
than the proportion m the genernl populntmn of 
college students x8 Smce publlcly controlled col- 
leges nre genernlly less expensm than prmte 
colleges, the dn-ectmn of the d&mm, sbgbt 
though It IS, IS nn anomnly m hght of the low 
mcome levels of student beneficuwws and then 
fmIllv3S 

Student beneficmnes m noncollege postsecond- 

“Durenu of the Census, Current Po~ulatmn Rczxxls. 
series P-29, so 200, op at, rnlge 22 

‘0 n,,reau ot the census, Ill&i, page 42 



T.mm 9 -Attendam m pubho or pnvate school Number 
and percentage dmtrrbutmn of student benefiemes, by 
type of school and sex, 1972-73 school year 

dry schools are about as hkely to attend pubhc 
(54 percellt) us prmte (46 percent) lnstltutlons 

Nearly rime-tenths of the n011c011ege postse~~olld- 

ary schools are under pnvate control-the great 
mnjonty of them propr1etary’7 Smce these 
scl~ools, espea.rlly those ofFe11ng 11ome-study pro- 
gmms, do not typwdly requwe full-txne attend- 
ance, the lon proportion of student benehaanes 
m pnvately controlled technical, vocntmnnl, busl- 
ness, or secretanal schools IS not surpnsmg 

Plans of High School Students 

Stutlent ber&xmes nho xere high school 
sen~or‘s nere asked about them most likely xtwty 
after they lave high school hbont 40 percent 
reported thitt college nas then smgle most likely 
post,-hlgll-school nctwty 

will e”ntln”e edllcatlon _____ ______________ 57 
College ___.__-_._..______-______________ 39 

2.year __--_.______--.____-____________ 19 
4 year ___-_..._____-..________________ 20 

iYanco11ege p”StSwOlldtny ________ -- _____. 17 
Other _..____..._____-__________________ 1 

WI11 not eontmue education ____ --___-_--___ 42 
Work -..____..._____-__________________ 34 
Enter “lllltarS ..______.___________ ---___ 4 
Keep house ___...____-_______-__________ 4 

Among the G31,OOO high school semors 1n thl 
, general populntlon aged 18-34, bon ever, only 21 
percent plan to go to college, ns tho figures thal 
follon 1ndlcate =a 

Callcoe plans PWCWbt 
Total _______ - ._________.._______._____ -- 100 

rnlll cuntinue edurntlon In college ------ 28 
2.year .____--._________.________________ 16 
4.yenr . ..____~.._._____-...-~--~~..~~--- 12 

JI‘ly attend or d” not p1nn to attend c”llege __ 6, 
Plans not reporter1 _-- _______ --- _______ --__ 5 

Used ns a compmson group 1s the percentage 

nho plan to attend (excludq those nho may 
attend), because the overall proportion plummg 
to attend (45 4 percent of all seniors) 1s consistent 
nlth the Independent findmg of the Office of 
Rducntlon’s Nat1onnl Longltudnud Study, nhlch 
shoned that 45 5 percent expected to go to col- 
lepeTg Both the 40.percent rate for the student 
benefic1snes nnd the 28 percent for those in the 
general populnt1on are substxntlally loner than 
the 45-percent rate for semors of all *ges, as 
ml&t be expected smce the high school sensor 
aged 18 or older 1s not on the normal schedule of 
completuq secondary educstlon 

Student benefic1nrxs compnse a surpr~smgly 
large proportIon (15 percent) of the genenll high 
school populnt1on aged 18-21 I%eneficxwy children 
aged 16-17 are nbout 10 percent of all chddren 
of those ages ilmong hxgh school semors aged 

1s m1reau of the cmsus, “ College Plans ai II,&,h School 
Senmrs October 19i2," Current Popslatzon Reporta, 
Renew P-20, Yu 272, Angust 1973. paw 13 Data from 
the Rurenu of the Census, Cwrent POPU?CI~~O~ Reports, 
Ser,m I’-%,, So 260, tnble 14, ind,cate that more than 
90 perrent of these students are aged 18-21 If the 10 
percent age,, 22-34 do not all l&m to attend, of the re- 
mabmg 90 pa-Cent aged 1a21, 31 percent would p18.n to 



18-21, stnaent beneficlnrles represent about 17 
prrcent Tnenty-one percent of nil high school 
SRIIIO~S aged 18-34 nho Intend to go to college 
nre student beneficm.r~s The proportmn (28 

perwnt) of high school seniors 111 that age group 
mtendmg to go to college 1s thus necessarily 
Inflated by the large number of student bene- 
ficmnes mcluded N 

It appears that the age nt \rhmh a high school 
student 1s n senlor affects Ins Intat nlth respect 
to lngher educntlon and that this Intent chffer~ 
for those for nhom bwefits lxould be nm~lablr 
after high school A future report x111 explore the 
nnpnct of the age Irmtntlon on recewng benefits 
for the student who gradwtes relatlrely late 
from high school 

Student benefits are pnld on R year-round bnw 
and regardless of the hvmg arrangements of the 
student dung the school yenr TJnhke reclplents 
of scholarslups and educnt~onnl grants, xhlch 
we tvzd to the choxe w~tl cost of sc~hool attended, 
the student beneficwy IF, free to choose the school 
and the lwmg zwmngements nlthout effect on 
his benefits Almost nll student beneficuwles m 
high school hve at home--R reflection of the fact 
that they typlcnlly attend pubhc schools near 
their homey (table 10) The 2 percent lwmg ,n R 
rented r”“m or npxrtment presumably have estab- 
hshed patterns of mdependence from their par- 
mts The remnmder nre array at school, or m 
some other h~mg nrmngeme~nt 

Tno-thxds of the noncollege postsecondary 
students hved m the home of thar pnrents 
Eighteen percent nere hvmg m prwate rooms 
or apartments, 13 percent m dorrmtones, and 2 
percent m all other dnelhngs Relntwely few hve 
m dornutones ~mce they RT” generally not pro- 
vlded by vocntlonal, technxal, busmess, “P secre- 
tarxd schools 

College student benefiaanes had the greatest 
rnrlety of types of lwmg arrnngement,s Forty- 
two percent hve m their parents’ home, 19 per- 
cent m rented rooms or apartments, 36 percent 
,n dorm~torles, and 2 percent m such other 

- 

-_ 

- 

accomodatlons a~ frntermty or sorority houses 
‘Ihese data can be compared nlth mformdtlon on 
college students m general m the iall ot 1971 21 
Forty-three percent of all college students lwed 
at home nna 32 percent m college dormltorles, 
lxoportlons sm~llar to those found for student 
beneficlarw Only 13 percent hvod m rented 
rooms or apartments, nnd 12 percent awe m such 
other hvmg flrrangements ns frnternlty or sorority 
housmg Possibly the student beneficmry 1s not 
hkely to be able to afford swh frnternnl housmg 
and chooses more often the ec”n”m,es of a rent,ed 
room or an apartment (probably shared) z* 

Bmong those m postsecondary schools, d&r- 
enres betxeen male and female students m hvmg 



arrangements suggest a pattern of less freedom 
for women students, as shown m the followmg 
tabulntlon that gwes the perc&ages choosmg 
specific lwmg arrangements Male students were 

more hkely than female students to live m a 
rented room, female students nere more hkely to 
lwe m school-controlled housmg 

Highest Intended Degree 

Another pnrnmeter on nlnch to .compxre snm- 
lantles or differences betneen student beneficlnrles 
and students xn the general populutlon 1s them 
highest Intended degree Forty-ax percent of 

TABLE 11 -H,ghest mtended degree Number and ,,ercen- 
tage d,st~nbotmn of eollcge treshmen benefiomnes and of 
collegP freshmen ,n general populatmn, by EX, 1972-73 
school year 

TABLE 12--Melor field of stud 
dmtnbotmn of college student i 

Number and percentlrg 
eneficlanea and of colleg 

students m general populst,an, by sex, 197273 school yes 

freshmen college student benefnanes plan to gel 
graduate or professlonnl degrees-master or dot. 
torate or medical, legal, or dwuty Forty-elgbt 
percent of all college freshmen Intend such ad. 
vnnced nork (table 11) 

I)~fferences betneen male nod female students 
m Wended hlgbest degree \\ere snnllar for both 
the general nod beneficlnry freshmen college pop- 
ulatlon 42 percent of nil first-yew college nomen 
Intend to take graduate or professional degrees: 
compnred nlth 55 percent for freshmen men 
Sumlorly, beneficiary nomen startnq college were 
Iess likely to p1.m graduate or profewonnl degrees 
(40 percent) than were men (53 pacent) 

Mqor Field of Study 

Student beneficuuxs XI college nere found 
stndymg education, humamtles, and socx~l- 
science-related subjects more frequently than col- 
lege students generally, wth mnlo benefianry 
students engaged m these studies more often than 
mnle college students genernlly (table 12) Among 
college students m general, ~--omen were more 
bkely to be found m educntlon and m health or 
medlcnl studies than men (nbo nre more hkely 
to study engmeenng or busmess or commerce), 
benefianry nomen nere shghtly more bkely to 
pursue education courses than n ere college n omen 



TABLE 13 -Current werage grades Number and percentage &stnbutmn of college students and college freshmen m,,,,ng 
student beneficmrws and of sll freshmen m general populatmn, by sex, 1972-73 aohool year 

genernlly Among student beneficmes, Smalley 
proportmns overall were studymg engmeermg, 
law, busmess or commerce, and mothemnt,cs 01 
statlstlcs, III compamon wth the general popu- 
1nt1on 

Grade-Pow Average of College Students 

Student benelic~~r~es nho ~,re nttendmg college 
generally hnve h,gh current grade-pant averages 
More than half had grades of B or better (table 
13) Freshmen student benefic,ar~es \,ere as hkely 
to have grades of B or better as nere freshmen 
students generally Forty-seven percent of tl,e 
male freshmen beneficmrm had B or better, 
compared 111th 48 percent of male freshmen m 
general, for female freshmen, the correspondmg 
proportmns are 51 percent and 60 percent z3 The 
Hugh school grades of beneficmy freshmen \,ere 
found to be sllgbtly loner than those of freshmen 
genernlly (table 14) 

Female college student beneficumes had better 
grades than did the male students 49 percent of 
the male students but 59 percent of the female 
students had B or better (table 1.7) Among bene- 
fiaary freshmen, the d,fference m grades nas 
much less shnrp (51 percent of the femnle stu- 
dents and 47 percent of the male students had 
such high grades) thnn the differences seen for 
all freshmen or for beneficwy college students 

=Roth sets Of data reLmsent the students allo IT- 
porten on grades Infmmml c”mnl”“,rntm” from the 
America” Counrll on Enuratl”” indlcntes B close cnr- 
restmndenre betn een s<bool rerards and the student’s 
on* report of grades 

Tanm 14 -Kgh school grades of oolle e freshmen Number 
and percentage dknbubaon of college reshmen benefiemnes B 
and of college freshmen m general populatmn, bv sex, 1972-73 
school year 

SCHOOL COSTS AND STUDENT FINANCES 

The questmn “What do student beneficmr~es 
pny for educatlone” 1s most meenmgful, of course, 
nhen addressed to those enrolled at the post- 
secondary level, nhere substantial cbnrges for 
tultlon, fees, and books nre typml 14 Dmct costs 
do exist, l,onever, at tlre secondary school level 
Almost 60 percent of the student beneficmnes m 
hlgb school reported some costs for nttendmg 
sclm~l (table 15) Except for n fm lmng may 
from 1101ne at school, such costs nere low, espe- 
cdly ,n relntmn to the costs of h&m educntwn 

Students 1Il llollc~ollege postsecolld~lry sc11001s 
nwe p<,ymg n medmn $X,%20 for thw education, 



Tanm IS-School costs Number and 
butmn of student beneticw,es, by type o P 

ercentage dliitn- 
sohool, 1972-73 

school year 

an amount both higher than that pald by those m 
lug11 school nnd more heawly composed of costs 
for tmtmn nnd lwmg expenses Those m college 
expenenced eren lugher costs and nere more 
likely to have costs for room and board than ,+ere 
the noncollege postsecondny students 

The questlon of nhat beneficmry students pay 
can also be related to nhat students m general 
pay In t111s form, the nns\cers nre especially 
mterestmg, gwzn the baw d&rences m the m- 
come picture of these tno groups of students By 
defimtlon, family mcome for beneficury students 
has been reduced by the de&h, dlsltbdlty, or &n-e- 
ment of the worker The t,rndltmnal picture of the 
student paymg for higher educntlon from family 
contnbutlons (that LS, the father’s earnmgs), oxn 
enmmgs, and such scholushlps or aId as needed 
must be mod&d m the case of the beneficmry 
student Socml security benefits, mcludmg the 
students’ benefits, are pald m heu of regular enm- 
mgs thnt support the famdy, and they are nesrly 
alnays loner m amounts thnn the norker’s pre- 
now enrnmgs Thus, the tradltmnal pxture 
changes for benPficmry stud&s mto one of fnmdy 
eontnbutmn from enmmgs-replacement mcome, 
the students’ or parents’ enmmngs (subject to the 
earnmgs-test prov~smn), and scholarships or edu- 
catIona nld 

The medmn mcome of college student benefi- 
aary fnmlhes, mcludmg all benefits of the fdmlly 
($9,690), was loner than that of the general popu- 
lstmn ($13,600) nlth college student children 
Despite tins loner bnslc ablhty of beneficxwy 
famlhes to afford higher education for then chd- 
dren, these beneficmry students nppear not to 
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TABLE 10 --Selected school charpa Number and percentagf 
drstrlbutmn of college student benefiasnes, by attendanot 
I” pubbo 01 pnvate school and by type and anount of charge, 
1972-73 school yew 

School Costs 

The bnslc “cost” of college consists of tmtmn, 
fees, and books, students lnng away from home 
also pay for room nnd bonrd For tmtmn, fees, 
and books, the student beneticlarves bad an aver- 
age charge of $650 m public colleges and $2,020 
m prmte schools (table 16) In the US college 
populatron, charges for tmtlon, fees, and books 
are only $550 at pubhc schools and 52,100 at 
pivate colleges 28 Smce student benefic~anes 

wEaactly comparable data on college costs are not 
available Data for benefkiaries are average CO&S paid 
by the student, tar the general ,w,pu,at,on, however, the 
data rqnesent ~,era~e lnstitutionnl charges, unwelgbted 
by the numbers of students attending 

= Communication from Nntional center ior l3xucationa1 
Statistics The sum of $100 for books has been added to 
tuition and fees in both nubbc and privat& fnstltutions 
for comparability with student benefidsry data 



attend pubhc colleges at about the same rate as 
the general populatmn (71 percent and 74 percent, 
respectively), the tno populatmns appear to have 
comparable basx costs of college 

In both pnvate and pubhc colleges, student 
beneficlarles had room-and-board charges that 
correspond, on the average, to the mstltutlonal 
charges of the schools attended by college stu- 
dents generally (t,able 16) The average room- 
and-board charge of Amencan colleges uas $1,025 
for those under pubhc control and $1,144 for 
privately controlled schools *’ Student beneficl- 
anes paid an average of $1,010 at public colleges 
and $1,150 at private schools For both popula- 
tmns, costs at private schools are about 10 percent 
hlgher 

This general correspondence of the costs of 
college between beneficmrles and all students 
appears anomalous when one considers the rela- 
twely lower mcomes of beneficiary famlhes and 
their hkely loser ablhty to help meet the costs 
of hqher educatum A van&y of compensatmg 
factors may account for the overall correspond- 
ence of costs The effect of the student benefit, 
the student’s own earnmngs, a greater need fo1 
and receipt of ald, or extraordmary family con- 
tributions It 1s also powble that beneficiary 
students budget thew nvadsble money between 
tutmn and lwmg costs by lwng at home or aaay 
or by attendmg a pubhc or prwate school In sncb 
a may that t,he averages of these costs appear to 
correspond when vlexed separately Future analy- 
SE ndl examme how beneficiary students combme 
work and a variety of sc~holnrshlps and alds with 
optmns regardmg type of lwng arrangements, 
school, or curriculum ,n order to arr,re at thew 
chowe for hIghher educatmn 

Famdy Income 

An wnportnnt conslderatmn m evaluating the 
student benefit program 1s the “total money In- 
come” of the “unmed~ate fanuly ” as The median 
famdy mcome of student beneficlarles In 1072 

aas $8,540-substantially lower than the medmn 
mcome of $12,820 for all American fnmlhes with 
children aged 18-24 enrolled In high school or 
college, full tune (table 17) z9 As the tabulatmn 

I 

above shows, the student’s benefit was an lmpor- 
tant component of the fa,mlly mcome 

The median total mcome ($9,690) for fanulms 
of college student beneficlarles nas only 71 per- 
cent of the median mcome ($13,600) for all 
Amer~~n fanuhes n lth unmarried chlIdren aped 
18-24 nho \rere m college full tune So The median 
mcome of fan&es nlth a college st,udent bene- 
ficuwy 1s much higher than that for either non- 
college postsecondary students ($6,980) or fame- 
lms vlth a student beneficmry m high school 
($6,000) K’o substantial differences vere found 
between the mcomes of sur~wo~ famlhes and 
those of famdrss nlth a dwbled or rewed parent 

Student Benefits 

Overall, students rwelved benefits at an annual 
rate of almost $1,400 per year Benefit levels for 
students m hqh school awe loner than the levels 
recewed by those m postsecondary educatmn 
(table 18) 8z Apparent differences between chll- 
dren of a deceased worker and the children of a 

mnureau at the Census, current Populatlnn Reports. 
senes P-20, iv” 200, ap rrt, page 42 Family income 
from that study I.3 rellorted in terms Of brand income 
inter, 81s and is “dgnldcantly n”der9tated as compared 
with results from more detailed questions,” surh a8 thnse 
nsed in the *t!Hent heneflriary Intenfens 

mnnrea~ of the Census, rbz~! In com~arlng student 
beneficiary family income nith that of all famlbes with 
r”llege students. one must recwnize that the former In- 
rludes large components of nontaxable income-that is. 
soelnl wurlty benefits-nhlle the latter amount, which 
is Lumme before taxes. o~errepresents dispotinble income 
The dir&rential effect nould therefore he less than what 
is llppnrent 

a Fnmily fncome le\els and benefit levels of high school 
ntudents tend to resemble those of other st”dentS to the 
extent that high school students PO on t” higher educa 
t,on or hare a s,hl,ng in blgber education 



Tarrm 17-Total money income of farmly Number and percentage dlstnbutmn of student beneficmrms, by baas for enMe 
mmt and type of school, 1972 

I 

retmd or disabled xorker are the result of the 
cbfferent proportwns of the norker’o basx benefit 
(75 percent and 50 percent, respactwely) they 
recave ns their part of the total benefits patd on 
that norker’s account 

Work and Earnmgs of the Student 

Student beneficmrms demonstrate rnpreswe 
dttachment to \\ork 76 percent work at some 
tune dung the year, 1~1th college students (SO 
percent) norklng more tha,n those m lngh school 
(70 percent) or m noncollege postsecondary 
schools (66 percent) because of thar lugher em- 
ployment rates 111 the summer (table 19) Almost 
half the student beneficmrles work during the 
school year, along neh thex full-tnne school 
attendance 

Of college students workmg dung the school 
yew, the mechnn amount worked nns 28 weeks- 
n very large portion of the school year Thirty- 
fiw percent of the uorkq students xoorked 35 
or more necks ,n the school year, whmh means 
t,hey worked betaeen semesters and dung boll- 
day recesses, as well ns during semesters The 
median number of hours norked fol college stu- 
dents \\ho worked during the school year was 
15 per Reek or about the snrne ns the nonnnsl 

10 

number of hours m classroom reqwed of the full- 
tune student 

When college and high school student benefi- 
clnr~s are compared nlth their counterparts m 
the general population, student beneficwes, both 
male and female, xhether m high school or 
college, are found to be more hkely to have 
norked during the school year, ns the following 
figures shoa 82 Male students xork more often 
than the female students, especvally during the 
summer months 

Student beneficmnes-by defnutlon full&me 
students-do not earn at such high levels that 
thex benefits are reduced because of excess earn- 



TABLE 18 -Month1 
and type of school, 6 

benefit amount Number and percentage dlstnbutmn of student beneliomnea, by baas for entitlement 
ecember 1972 

TABLE 19 -Students’ work expenenae Number and percentage drstnbutmn of qtudent beneficmnes, by type of 8chool and BUY, 
1972-73 school year 

mgs under the enmmngs test 85 The medmn amount 
of totn1 enrmngs \\as $920 neneficmrms In h1gb 
school earn less than those m college or noncollege 
postsecondary schools Fern& students earned 
slgmficantly less than male students 

Perceived Ability To Meet Costs 

One mea~sure of the mpact of the student bene- 
ficmy progmm 1s the student’s onn report on 

= In 1972, the enem~t amount of earninw NBS $1,680, 
in 1973, it W89 $?,ltm Ima for enrn*ngS and work tnelude 
students in university-slronnored tminlng and work study 
*rograms 

the dlfficultm m meetmg the costs of education 
and on the extent to xhlch benefits make possible 
the purmt of educntlon Sm~lar proportlons of 
freshmen student benefiemrm and freshmen m 
genernl felt no difficulty or concern nlth respect 
to finnncmg them college educxtlon (table 20), 
despite the loner famdy mcomes of the benefimry 

group 
If benefits are the mslor reason for this felt 

panty, student benefmar~es could be expected to 
report henvlly that school would not be pomble 
except for such benefits A thmd of the student 
beneficmxs felt they nould not be m school full 



TABLE 20 -College freshmen’s concern wth or dLFxulty m meetmg school costs Number and percentage dlstnbutlon of college 
frshmen benefimanes and of college freshmen m general populatton, by vex, 1972-73 school year 

tnne If they \~ere not recemng benefits, nlth 
substantml d&xences accordmg to type of school 

school wt,hout benefits, and 14 percent were un- 
sure (table 21) Female students nnd maternal or 

The student beneficmy chddren of deceased 
aorkers aem more likely to feel that school mould 

psterndl orphans \,ere least likely to report they 

not be posslble m~lthout benefits than were other 
would be m school If they mere not recewmg 

student benefic~anrs Fifty-two percent of all 
student benefits Expectably, nben tmtmn or 11vmg 

student benefmams reported they \\-ould contmue 
costs rim mvolved, smaller proportlons reported 
they could contmue school xlthout benefits Less 

T \BLE 21 --Student beneficmnes reportrng on bkebhood of school attendance wthout benefita Number w,d percentage d,s- 
tn>utlon of student beneficmnes, by type of school and sex, 1972-73 school year 



thnn half those m college nnd less than a third 
of the noncollege postsecondnry students reported 
t,hat they could contmuo school nithout student 
benefits 

SUMMARY 

Student be~nef~c~nrues resemble all students aged 
18-21 n lth respect to thou own educatlonol chsr- 
derlstlcs but differ m other ~ay~prmx~rdy m 
eoc~oeconom~! background Beneficmry students 
are more hkely to be black and to have parents 
nho had ,<orked xt blue-collar occupations 
Family nrome \xlth one parent-ususlly the 
father-no longer norkmg because of death, dls- 
nblhty, or retreme~nt nas loner than the mcomes 
of fnmlhes natmnally nnd much loser than m- 
comes of other fanulles 171th children n, college 

About n fifth of beneficury students nere com- 
pleting their secondary educntlon or-by modern 
standards-the mmrnum preparntlon for adult 
hfe and n workmg career In comparison nlth 
other high school semors age,d 18 or older, those 
with benefits are more likely to attend college 
Seven percent nere pursumg techmcal, busmess, 
v0cat10na1, or secretxr1nl tmn1ng full tmle Of 
the more than 70 percent In college, most acre 
studymg at the bnccnlaurente level 

For college student beneficwes, the educatmn 
of them pxrents n as lox er than whdt n ns typical 
for other chddren m college When they nere 
allay nt college, the beneticmry students were 
more hkely to ll\e 1x1 school-provided housmg 
than nere students generally They were more 
likely to nork than college students m general 
nhlle they nere mamtamlng smnlar grades Xore 
were found pnrsnmg the socml sczncee or educa- 
tlon as a mn,or field of study The college student 
benefiaxrles shoned a more practical than 
ldeahstlc onentatlon tonnrd the value of college 
and careers 

Snrnlar proportlons of beneficmry college stu- 
dents and college students m general plan grad- 
uate nork The cost of undergrndua,te studies for 
both groups was smnlar, as MU their reported 
ablhty to meet those costs More than half of 
those m college nere unsure of being able to 
meet those costs nnd contmue m college without 
benefits 

Technical Note* 

The estnrates presented here are based on d&n 
obtamed m the 1073 Surwy of Student Benefi- 
CXV~~S, the first nntlonxide survey of children 
aged 18-W reremmg monthly en41 bon&s under 
the old-age, survivor, and dlsnblhty ms,~mnce 
(OASDI) progrtun The Opnnon Reset~rc~h Cor- 
poratlon of Prmceton, N a, n&d as collection 
ngent under contract 131th the Sow,1 Secnrlty 
Admmnlstmtmn’The Dlv~slon of Retwement and 
Surv~\or Studies of the Office of Resenrch and 
Stntlstlcs nntlnted the study, supervised the data 
collection, and performed subsequent processmg 
and ttlbulatlon operations 

STUDENT BENEFITS 

Dependent children of Insured deceased, retred, 
or dlsnbled norkers recewe monthly cash benefits 
a$ long as they we unmnlrled and younger than 
age 18 This ch~ld’s benefit contmues up to age 
22 If the dependency of the child contmues as 
a result of full-trne school nttendnnce and non- 
mnrrltlge These “student benoficwve~” comprw 
nearly 15 percent of all child benefiaarles under 
the OASDI program 84 

Benefits nre not payable to those engaged m 
home-study courses or those tnknlg courses of 
study shorter than 13 \\eeks Benefits are pald 
year round and nlthout regard to type or level 
of school, course of study, or to nny other con- 
strnmts normally nssocmted xlth scholnrshlps, 
grants, loans, or education aId As alth all 
OASDI benefits, the amount received IS sub]ect 
to reduction or suspension because of earnmgs 
above the exempt amount specified m the lax 
either by the xoorker-beneficiary on nhoso record 
the benefits are ptnd or by enmmngs of the student 
beneficmry The student’s benefit amount 1s one- 
half the retired or disabled parent’s basic benefit 
or three-fourths of the decensed parent’s bxw 
benefit, snblect to reduction if the total of benefits 



pad on that earnings record exceeds the statutory 
fanuly maximum 85 

Student ben&s were first payable as a result 
of the 19G5 amendments to the Sowtl Security 
Act The program has grown steaddy m the 
number recewlng benefits and the benefit levels, 
as the followng figures for the first 11 years of 
the program show.SO 

Since substantml numbers of student benefits 
are terminated each year (usually for graduntlon, 
marrmge, or reachmg age 22) and others are 
added xs children 1~1th child’s benefits reach age 
18 or as chddren nged 18-21 become entltled 
upon their parent’s death, dlsnblhty, or retirement 
the yearend numbers seen above understate the 
total recewng benefits at any tune m a year 
In 1972, about 11 mdhon c,hlldren received R 
student benefit some tnne during that year, the 
average monthly amount recewed at the end of 
the year was $110 In the decade 1965-75, more 
than 4 4 m~lhon chddren had bee,n awarded stu- 
dent benefits nhxle completing high school, col- 
lege, or other postsecondary education 

Student benefits are among the least knonn 
of the components of the soaal secunty program, 
and, probably because of their name, among the 
least a,ccurntely understood It 1s the intent of 
all OASDI programs to provide benefit nxome 
to replace m part the earned uxome lost when 
the worker dies, becomes disabled, or retwes 
nenefits are pmd not only ,n proportIon to the 
level of earnlogs lost, but also in proportIon to 

a The family maximum, ahieh varies with the primary 
Insurance amount or basic beneflt oi the worker, ranws 
from 159 percent to 1RR nereent of the basic beneflt Cen- 
ernllg, if more than ho persons receive benefits on an 
earnines record. the total of the benefits is Urn&d and. 

sze of the family dependent on those lost earn- 
lngs Specifically, the student benefit 1s pad XI 
recognition of the contmuing family membershlp 
of the st,udent *’ 

The provwons for receipt of student benefits 
expliatly define the sltuatlons under xhlch a 
student’s dependent famdy membership ~111 
cease IJpon marrmge, student’s earnings above 
the exempt amount, or leavn~g full-tune studies 
The student benefit 1s pald up to the lunlt of age 
22 for the duration of his contnnung dependent 
fanuly membershIp--a tune when the costs of 
school are m fact likely to nxrease such depend- 
ency and to unpnct most henvlly on fanuly uxome 

Government nnd prwate educntlonsl aid pro- 
grams commonly address the needs of students 
Rhose fanuhes cannot contribute the full cost 
of educntlon from earnmgs, snvmgs, or other 
uwome Unfortunately, the student benefit 1s 
sometnnes misunderstood to be a form of aId 
rather than n component of family income De- 
spite Its name and t,he requwement for school 
at,tendance, the student benefit program 1s not a 
grant, scholarship, loan, or aId program The 
dlstlnctlon 1s fundamental, as stated above, and 
explvxt m many of the admlnlstratwe detnlls 
Neither need nor scholnrshlp ablhty determIne 
receipt of the benefit or Its level, the benefits are 
pad monthly, year round, rather than on a 
school-year baas; they are not pad to enable the 
student to pursue R pnrtlculnr course of study or 
attend n pnrtmulnr school, there 1s no cornnut- 
ment for sexwce or repayment, the benefit 1s a 
dwect cash payment, not scrip negotmble only for 
school expenses Entltlement to the student benefit 
derives dwectly from the chdd’s relatlonshq to 
the n orker whose enrnmngs are lost, the amount 
of the benefit 1s deternuned by those earnmgs a,nd 
not the cost of the school attended 

STUDY DESIGN 

Target Populatm 

The target population for the 1973 Survey of 
Student Ibzneficuuxs was that populahon meet- 
Ing the crlterla of dependency, hence currently 

“Smce 1973 the student benefit Is usually paid as a 
separate check and Is not included with benefits for 
children under age 18 in a s,n& fomlly check In 1972 
and earlier, the student’s beneAt aas normally paid 88 
part of the slnck fnmilg check 



recavm~ cash benefits, as of Janusry 1073 Not 
mcluded are (1) those who had recewed student 
benefits enrher m the year but nho had dropped 
from the rolls before the end of 19f2 ah& they 
mere still aged 18-21, (2) those whose benefits 
\\ere termmated m 1072 nt nge 22, and (3) those 
nlrose cluld’s benefits \\ere termmnted m 1072 at 
age 18 but \\ho did not recave student benefits 
Selected chnracterlstlcs of these three groups nre 
knonn from analysis of data obt:uned dung 
pretest opernhons for the 1373 Surveyor 

Sample Design 

The snmple dosqn used for the 1973 Survey 
of Student Roneficuw~s \,ns provided by the 
collectmn ngency Theu sample design represents 
the genernl populntmn of the contermmous 
1Tmted States It aas assumed m adopt,mg the 
snmple desgn that the dlstrlbutmn of Insured 
nnd entltled norkers, and therefore thar student 
children, closely corresponded to the dlstnbutmn 
of the genernl populntlon 

The sample ,,a~ selecte,d by menns of it tno- 
stage de,slgn The first stage consisted of the 
se1ect1on of 170 prmlnry samplmg units (PSU’S), 
mcludmg 26 self-representmg areas-that IS, 
countle,s or groups of conntles (tcmns and groups 
of tonns m iYe, EngLund) The second stage 

consisted of systematic ssmplmg from the Socu,l 
Security Admmlstratmn master benefiaary record 
nlthm the 170 prnnnry snmplmg areas Equal 
numbers of survwor chddren cases nnd cases of 
chddren n lth R retn-ed or disabled parent \\ere 
sought A tottll of 3,715 cases \\ere nutlally drnnn 

After the mltlnl dmn, 280 cases nere found 
techmcally outslde the target populatmn Piearly 
t\lo-thn-ds’ of these beneficxuws reported they 
had not m fact entered school for the 1072-73 
school ]enr; most of the remanung third repre- 
sented crises of benefits suspended as a result of 
eammps of the retred or disabled norker As 
table I shol%s, these 289 ewes covered an estl- 
mated 46,402 students Then data nere excluded 
from analysis 

Intewew Units 

For en& of the 3,426 selected cnse~ techmcally 
111 scope, tno separate mt,erwews nere attempted 
One \rlth the student and one nlth the head of 
the famly of nhlch the student nns a member 
Nmety-seven percent of respondents wthm the 
family nere mothers, fathers, stepparents, or 
guardxms 

\ 
Data CollectIon 

Field work nas curled out at the end of the 
1072-73 school year-from March through June 

TABLE I -WeIghted pqmlatron estmmtes of student benefimnq December 1972 



Dmct mtermews were completed for 2,946 fnm- 
hes, or 86 percent of those ehglble Dmct Inter- 
mews mere completed for 2,646 students, m addl- 
tmn to completed mm1 and telephone mtervlens 
for 286 more, or 86 percent of those ehglble Com- 
plete student and famdy mterwaus were matched 
for 2,772 cases, or 81 percent of those ehglble 

Field Rork by the collectmn agency mvolved 
four stages of mtervlener trammg Programmed 
self-mstructq group mstructmn and practlee 
mtervlews, first mtervlen debnefing, and mten- 
slve early IntervIew evnluatmn and vahdatmn 
Each mtervlem passed through four stages of 
checkmg, consistency edltmg, and callback to 
ensure full responses on mcome and educatmn- 
related items before bung accepted as complete 
Field work mcluded data conversmn to tape, com- 
puter edltmg for v&d codes, and further skip- 
pattern and consistency checkmg The resultmg 
mtervlem dnta \,ere merged \\lth selected data 
from the master beneficlnry record system to 
produce the data file used m preparmg the sample 
estnnates reported here 

ESTIMATION 

Weighting 

The estunates presented for the student bene- 
ficlary populntmn are based on wghted counts 
of the sample populat,mn, reflect,mg the proba- 
blllty of thw selectmn and adjusted for non- 
mterwex The m~erse of the probablhty of selec- 
tion, the bnslc aeight, reflects the probnblhtles 
first of selectmg the PSI1 und then for selectmn 
of the mdwldual sample case, separately for crises 
of surv,vor chddren and for chddren of retlred 
or dlsnbled aorkers 

K’o mterwen nos obtnmed for 404 students 
techmcnlly m scope A nonmtervlew adjustment 
factor XRS determmed on the bnsls of the student’s 
nge (18 or 19 and older) and fire cntegorles of 
levels of bxslc benefits, separately for survivor 
children and for chddren of retwed or disabled 
workers The range of factors was betneen 111 
and 123 

Fmal wghts consist of the bnslc wght nd- 
lusted for nonmtervxw The average SUPY~YO~ 
cnse wght IS 270, the average aaght for chll- 
dren sampled m fam~lles of dabled or retwed 
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workers 1s 120, the overall average student bene- 
ficmy waght IS 200 

The bnslc survey estnnates of the student bene- 
fic~ary populatmn m 1972 are shown m table I 
Charncterlstlcs of sex, type of school attended, 
and basis for benefit recapt for students with 
matched famdy mtervle\~s do not differ from 
those of the entire target population of ehglble 
students Note that the population estmwtes re- 
ported for the survey exclude those cases found 
melwble for student-benefit status m the lQi%?- 
73 s&ool year 

SAMPLING VARIABILITY 

Smce the populatmn estmstes given m this 
report are based on the responses of mdwduals 
m a sample, they ndl d&r from the values 
that nould have been obtamed m a complete 
census A measure of this samplmg varlabdlty 
of nn estnnate 1s given by the standard error of 
the estlmnte Generally speakmg, the chances 
are about 68 out of 100 that a,n estunate ndl 
differ from the value gwen by a complete census 
by less than one standard error The chances 
are about 95 out of 100 that the difference ~111 
be less than t\\me the standard error I 

Tables II-IV give approxnnate standard errors 
for the estunated percentages of mdwlduals aho 
have certam charncterlstxs Lmenr mterpolntmn 
may be used to obtain values not speaficslly 
given In order to derive standard errors that 
nre apphcable to a wide vxnety of Items, a num- 
ber of assumptmns and npproxunntmns were 
requxed As a result the tables of standard errors 
provide an mdlcatmn of the order of magnitude 
rather than the precise standard error for nny 
specific item 

Standard errors were obtamed by derwng the 
approxnnnte design effect of the survey The 
standard errors of mean values of certam ehnr- 
acterlstlcs vere calculnted dxectly takmg mto 
account the complex snmplmg design of the sur- 
vey The stnndard errors of these same means 
\vxe then crdculated as If the sample were a 
snnple random one The ratm of these tno estl- 
mates of standsrd error 1s an estunate of the 

dwgn effect 
The design effect of this survey nas estxnated 

to be 2 25, and so the estunntes gwen m the tables 



TABLE II -Approxmate standard errors of &mated per- 
centage of ehddren of deceased workers 

are those for a simple random sample multlphed 
by 225 Table II ~:lves standard errors of per- 
centages of students who are surw~ors Table III 
apphes to students who are chddren of retn-ed 
or disabled workers, and table IV apphes to the 
combmed popula,tlon of all students recewmg 
benefits 

percent of 325,000 students who are surwvors ~ 
have a certam charact,er&x Interpolation m 
table II gives an estimate of the standard error 
to be 2 4 percent Thus, with 05-percent confidence 

Suppose, for example, It IS estnnated that 18 

TABLE IV -Approumate standard errom of &mated per- 
centage of all student beneficmnea 

Confidence Intervals for Estimated Percentiles 

are known as quart&s of the chstrlbutlon Estl- 

The percentdes of a dlstrlbutlon at-e values of 
the variable under chscuss~on below whmh a 
stated percentage of umts of the population hes 

mates of these population values are subject to 

In partxular, the 50th percentde 1s known as the 
me&an, and the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentdes 

samplmg vanaMity that may be estunated m the 
folloamg uay and used to calculate confidence 
Intervals for the percent&s m question 

hes betaeen 13 2 percent and 22 8 percent 
In order to make a rough determmat~on of 

the stat&cal swuficance of the &Terence be- 
tween two Independent percentages, the followmg 
procedure may be used Fmd estxnates of stand- 
ard errors of the percents m question Square 
these standard errors to get “ax-lances and add 
the ww~ances Take the square root of t,hls sum 

the percent,age of students mith this characteristic 

to get the standard error of the &fference If t,he 
absolute UTerence between the two percentages 
m questIon 1s greater than tnxe the standard 
error of the rhfference, they are said to be sigmfi- 
cantly chfferent from one another at the 5-percent 
level 

1 Using the a~~)ro~riate base, determine the stand- 
ard error of the percent In question-the standard 
errur of a 50 uercent chnracterfstic. fur examDle 
3 Far 05 percent conndence limits, add to and 8”h. 
tract from the desired ,wcentage twice the standard 
error found in Step 1 

3 On the cumulated dlstributkm of the variable in 
question, find by Lmear ,nter,mlation the values that 
correspond to the limits In step 2 These values are 
the 06percent conodence ,*mits *or the percentile 
under diSC”SSf”ll 

If the cumulative dlstrlbutlon of all umts 
(mcludmg those xlth zero or negative amounts 
of the variable m questIon) 1s gwen and per- 
cent&s and confidence Iumts of the chstrlbutlon 
of umts wth nonzero amounts are desmed, the 
zero and negatwe umts must be excluded and the 
percentage distribution recalculated to mclude 
only those with %ome” of the characteristic 

T.,BLB III -A 
centage of chd B 

promnate standard errcm al &mated per- 
ren of r&red or dmsbled workers 

Percentage dxtnbutions and measures of cen- 
tral t,endency are not shown when the base for 



computation 1s less than 50 sample cases Thus, 
computations are not shown when the base- 
neIghted estunnte 1s less than 10,000 for all stu- 
dent benefiaarles , 13,500 for survivor students, 
6,450 for student children of retwed or disabled 
workers Population estunates based on fewer 
than 50 sample cases are typically too unrehable 
for substantwe analysis 

NONSAMPLING ERRORS 

As ulth other surveys, data from the 1973 
Survey of Student Beneficlar~es are subject to 
errors of nonresponse, Incomplete response, and 
response error Socml Security Admmlstratlon 
benefit record data, available for all sanple cases, 
permit some evaluation of bias hkely when no 
mtervm\+ at all 1s obtamed Edltmg operations 
provide some data on the concentrntlon and bins 
of mcomplete, mconwstent, or unhkely responses 
Smce both the parent and t,he student were.asked 
about school costs n,nd educational aId, nonsnm- 
plmg error evaluahon was also powble through 
eomparlson of responses 

Nonresponse 

Nonreportmg, whether R refused mterws>\ or 
one not obtamable, 1s a SOUIVZ of error when 
concentrated m subgroups of the sample popula- 
tlon The bias from nonreportmg for which an 
adjustment aas made for nonmtervlel3 of ehglble 
cases ,s shoxn below Ra,ce was not found to be 
related to nonreportmg 

Incomplefe Response 

Fnllure to respond t,o one or a fav pnrtlculnr 
lt,ems m an otherwse complete student mtervlew 

was neghglble Less than 2 percent for the worst- 
reported Items of education ald or student mcome 
“Don’t know” responses were shghtly more fre- 
quent than nonreport or refused responses and 
were found concentrated among Items where the 
student can be assumed to lack mformatlon For 
extlmple, about 1 percent of students did not 
know the amount their parents pnld the school 
dnwtly or the amount then parents recewed as 
veterans’ benefits for a dependent child These 
very high completeness rates result from special 
efforts m the field work to ensure completeness 
m the student-mcome and educatwn-a>d areas 

Des@ sun&u effort,s uhen parents were m- 
tervlev ed, then- reportmg on the asset components 
of fnmlly mcome was less complete than nere 
student responses Family mcome m the form of 
transfer payments (pensions, unemployment, etc ) 
was report,ed with less than 1 percent mcomplete 
response T\\o Items of asset mconx uere less 
well-reported, however Corporate stock and bond 
mcome (4 percent mcomplete) and savmgs m- 
terest (7 percent) For these and other asset 
mcome Items, the “don’t know” response V.&S most 
hkely to be the cause of mcompleteness Parents 
were substnnt~ally less reluctant to report earned 
mcome tha,n asset mcome About 2 pacent refused 
to report ther enrnmgs or stud they did not 
know the amount 

Response Error 

Response error (\~hether mtentlonal, from aca- 
dental nusrecordmg of responses by mtervrarers, 
or from snnple commumcatlon faults) vas sublect 
to control only through e&nave mtervleaer 
trammg and the constant superwslon and detalled 
consistency checkmg mamtamed durmg field 
work Int,ervle\\s passed on from the field as 
complete recewed another phase of manual edlt- 
mg and checkmg before conversion t,o tape 

Vahdatvan of Educatmn Costs and Atd Dota 

Smce both parent and student nere asked sum- 
lar questlons as to the cost of school and the 
source and amounts of money used to pay for 
school, compar~on of these responses offered se”- 
era1 opportumtles to v&date the survey data 



As table V shms, mterrespondent ngreement was 
high, wlthm a tolerance of $200 for aid receipt 
and $300 for school costs Those cases found out 
of tolerance were gwen R specml secondary e&t- 
mg to resolve chsagreement between respondents 

Dmqreement as to the amount of non-Fedem 
ald and loans or own-borronmg by the student 
was found to result from mlsldentlticnhqn by 
the parent as t,o the source of the ad, r&her 
than a conthct as to the amount When parent 
and student responses were compared m edltmg, 
the student \\as most often able to chstmgulsh 
among t,he many and varied Federal and non- 
Federal programs and to classify them as ather 
lonns or grants 

Dmxgreement b&Teen parent and student as 
to the cost of the school was found t,o result 
from R vnrlety of defimt~mnnl problems-guessmg 
by one respondent \\hen the other handled all 
school finances, and wnfusvm over nhether school 
costs TS\elY semster, tnmester, quarterly, or yenr- 
based Parents frequently pasted m reportmg 
clothmg, automobile, and specuxl health costs as 
real components of the cost of schoolmg As the 
data m table VI show, parents genernlly report,ed 
lqher costs than &d them chddren 

kngreement as to the cost of tultmn, fees, 
and books and/or room and board awe resolved 
by secondary echtmg of the tno responses taken 
t,ogether and m compar~on wlt,h four reference 
sources 8e The percentnges gwen m table VI on the 
source of the best estxnnte of school costs nhen 

the respondents chsagreed she\% that mterwew 
data aas accepted dwectly m 85 percent of the 
dwrepsnt cases For nearly all eases xhere the 
reference sources were taken as the best e&mate 
of school costs, those sources provided add~t~onat 
data on fees, books, structure of the school gear, 
residency reqwrements, and travel &stances that 
served to complete the mtervlew data 

Best estxnates for each sample case were pre- 
pared for use~m tabulation, as a result of these 
vahdatlon e&tmg procedures The student mter- 
men alone nns taken as the best est,nnate for 
sources and amounts of educshonal nld, own 
enmmgs, veterans’ benefits, and money taken from 
onn savmgs Best estmlate of school costs nas 
taken from the student mtervwa for cases agree- 
mg nlthm $300 For the remamder the best 
estnnate was ather the parent or student mter- 
we\r as confirmed by or supplemented ulth refer- 
ence source data E&tmg procedwes mcluded 
exammntmn of a lo-percent sample of non&s- 
crepsnt cases, for whom very close ngreement M as 
formd between respondents and with the reference 
SOllrCeS 

TABLE VI -1nterrespondent dl8agreement and resolutmn 
of lsqreement of school CO8t8 

- 

-_ 

-. 

- 

GENERALITY OF ESTIMATES 

Data from the survey may chffer from other 
data as B result of factors relntmg to the month 
for ahmh samphng occurred (December), rather 
than as ri result of eri-ors m survey estnnates 
The student beneficmry populat,mn mcreases m 
most school yews to Its peak m May or June 
becnuse of automstlc conversmns of chdd bene- 
fmarles a,ged 17 (of \>hom many are m lngh 
school) to student beneficlnry st,atus Benefianry 
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rolls for September or October are thought to be 
composed of more students m postsecondary edu- 
catIon, but the data may not be complete because 
of the tune required for reportmg matrlculatlon 
to the Socml Security Admmlstratlon Samplmg 
from the December rolls, although representmg 
the mldpomt of t,he acadennc year, cannot reflect 
such changes III composltlon 

DEFINITIONS AND CONCEPTS 

The concepts of total money mcome, money 
recewzd solely for school attendance (educational 
mcome), student benefit amount, family compos,. 
tlon, and-student age and employment are used 
\>lth defimtlons specific to the 1973 Survey of 
Student Beneficuwres 

Total money wuxvm-Total money mcome 1s 
defined as all 1972 mcome recewed by the mother 
(or stepmother) and father (or stepfather) of the 
famdy of whxh the student beneficxwy 1s a 
member Excluded are mcomes received by house- 
hold members not part of the student’s mrnedmte 
fanuly, such as coosms, aunts or uncles, gmnd- 
parents, or the famdy of a nonrelated guardan 
Also excluded are funds recelwd solely for reason 
of school attendance (educational mcome) and 
the earmngs of student and other chddren of the 
umnedx& fnmdy Included 1s any mcome before 
taxes from t,he followmg sources Earnmgs of 
father and/or mother, family socml security ben- 
efits, benefits from radroad retuwnent and prl- 
vate or pubhc pension, dwldends, mcome from 
estates or trusts, net rental mcome or royaltIes, 
xnd mterest (except on US sovmgs bonds), 
public nsslstance and other welfare payments, 
veterans’ benefits (except those under the GI 
bill) , unemployment and uorkmen’s compensa- 
tlon, ahmony and regular contrlbutlons from 
persons outwde the household, and other mcome 
One-tune money mcome such as mherltance or m- 
surance payments, loans, tax refunds, gifts, bank 
ulthdranals, and sale of property were not m- 
cluded Where a \\orkmg son or daught,er con- 
tmues as a famdy member, the financml sltuatlon 
of the famdy ~111 be underestunsted to the extent 
them earmngs RR a source of fumlly support 

Total wwnwy mcmne other than student benefits 
-For selected a,nalyses, 1972 t,otal money mcome 

less any student benefits was computed Included 
are socd security benefits pnld to the parent (8) 
of the student(s). 

Effectuw fandy zncome -Effectwe fanuly m- 
come was computed from survey data with a 
defimtlon correspondmg to that used by the Of- 
fice of Education m admmlstermg the “basic 
educational opportumty grant program “‘0 Un- 
der that program’s regulations for the 1973-74 
school year, effectwe fanuly mcome was computed 
as 1972 tot,al money income less the benefits post- 
secondary student,s m the fnmdy could expect m 
1973, and less an unput,ed mcome tax on parents’ 
earmngs and other taxable mcome Addltlonally, 
effectwe famdy mcome was &mated for the 
1975-76 school year by computmg total money 
mcome for 1972 to m&de, accordmg to that pro- 
gram’s regulations, all student benefits less un- 
puted mcome tax 

Expected total contmbutwn -The contrlbutlon 
from famdy and student that can reasonably be 
expected to help pay school costs was computed 
under & defmltlon hke that used to deterrome the 
total family contrlbutmn (m 1975-76 called the 
student’s ehglbdlty Index) under the basic edu- 
catlonal opportumty grant program of the Of- 
fice of Education The “expected total contnbu- 
tlon” uas computed as the sum of contrlbutlons 
expected from the student’s own resources plus 
contrlbutlons from the famdy resources For the 
1973-74 school year, the student contrlbutlon was 
computed as the sum of one-third of the student’s 
own snvmgs or value of assets plus one-half of 
GI Bdl benefits, plus expected student benefits m 
1973 For the 1975-76 school year, only one-thwd 
of own snvmgs or assets uas taken as the stu- 
dent’s onn contnbutlon” For both years, the 
famdy contrlbutlon RBS computed as 5 percent of 

*this program. estahlmhed by the 1972 amendments 
to the Higher Education Act and Ant effective in the 
tall of 19’13, pays an award in an amount reflecting the 
d,,Terence between the cost of the school attended and 
the ab,,,ty of the student and family to meet these COW 
Awards under the program are intended to provide B tIoor 
in meetmg the costs of postsecondary education 

“‘rhe College Scholarship Service and the American 
cmkge ‘resting service continue to treat student heneflts, 
at least in part, ,,s directly available for meeting school 
coats In general, their computations of expected total 
fa,,,i,g contribution correswnd to the Office of Education 
computation method 



net llssets 1n excess of $7,500 plus 20 percent of 
effectme famdy mcome above $5,000, plus 30 per- 
cent of the amount above $5,000, nft,er standard 
1973-74 offset allo\xances under the basw educa- 
t1one1 opportunity grant pmgram for falmly sw,e 
and cost of employment When offset allo\vances 
exceeded the effectwe ftlnnly mcome, the excess 
amount \\w a further offset agiunst net ass& 
The fxmly contrlbutmn for the sampled student 
benehcmry wns 70 percent vhen there was one 
other postsecondary student, 50 percent for two 
others, and 40 percent for three or more 

All student benefiaarles were treated accordmg 
t,o the dependent-student computatvm method of 
the basx educatmnal opportumty grant program 
ret assets \rere nnputed as 5 percent of reported 
asset mcome Income-tax nnputatmn was based 
on 1972 tax rates for fan&es takmg standard 
deductmns Fnmdy aze was based on aze of the 
nnmedmte famdy (see b&w) Student’s earnmgs 
are not part of the basic educatmnal opportumty 
grant program computations 

Educatwnal vmome -Amounts from sources 
outsIde the student’s family received solely for 
reason of school atte,ndance and used to pay 
school costs are counted as educatmnal mcome 
Educatmnal mcome for the 1972-73 school year 
nas the sum of GI lx11 benefits, ROTC pay 
mats, benefits as a dependent of a veteran, edu- 
cntmnal opportumty grants, other Federal 
grants, prwate, State, school, or mstatmnsl 
grants, scholarshIps, or felloxshlps, Federal 
guaranteed loans, State guaranteed loans, loans 
from outside the farmly, school losns, &her 
loans 

Immedzate famaly -The student’s num&ate 
famly are those household members uho are ab- 
brigs, the mother or father, and the stepmother or 
stepfather or guardmn About 3 percent of stu- 
dents m the survey had no mmmdmte famdy 
other than a guardmn The famdy of the guar- 
dlan (nommmedmte family) nas not consIdered 
m the survey Ten percent mere members of 
households vath both an nnmed~ate famdy and 
a nommmedmte famdy Only the mm&ate fam- 
11y was consIdered by the survey when matchmg 
wth the student’s mterwem A few students have 
no fannhes at all and are Included m the group 
of mtervmms wIthout any matchmg farmly data 

Student age -The age of the student reported 
m survey estnnates 1s the attamed age as of 
January 1, 1973 Some fen beneficnwes nere m 
fact aged 22 at t,xne of Interview and stdl re- 
cemng benefits, smce the socml security program 
pays benefits to the end of the semester m uhxh 
the student reaches age 22 They are shown m 
tabulntmn as aged 21 

Studmt employment -Employment and earn- 
mgs of the student are reported m the survey as 
the result of school-year work, summer work, and 
*h&her part of IL school-sponsored work-study 
program Integrated wth the course of study Ald 
m the form of student employment supported by 
the school or Federal programs 1s assumed to have 
been reported as part of a work-study program 
durmg the school year 

Student &n@s -The monthly student benefit 
amount reported m the survey 1s taken from 
master benefiaary record data and represents the 
amount aa of January 1, 1973 Benefit mcreases 
of 11 percent m 1974, 8 percent m June 1975, 
and 6 4 percent m 1976 have ~mce been enacted 
The annual student benefit amount 1s that for 
1972 and reflects the 20.percent merease m effect 
for September through December 

School year--The 1972-73 academx year 1s 
used as the base for reportmg school costs and 
educatmnal mcome for high school and college 
students Snmlar data for noncollege postsecond- 
ary students do not usually relate to costs for 
an ac,ademx year but rather to a trammg pro- 
gram of cl&rent and possibly longer duratmn 

Bum of ent&mnt -The death, d&xhty, or 
retirement of the msured worker, who 1s nor- 
mally the father of the student benefimnry, 1s the 
baa of entitlement to student benefits About 2 
percent recave student benefits because of a chs- 
abled mother, 7 percent because of 8 deceased 
mother, and 1 percent because of a r&red mother 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA ADJUSTMENTS 

Because of differences m defimtwn and survey 
methodology between the 1973 Survey and other 
data used for comparwm purposes, certam ad- 



pstments at tnnes mere made to &her set of 
data Thus, high school students m the general 
population, as of October 1972, are all assumed 
to be full-tme students Data for college students 
m the general population, which mclude both 
full-tune md part-tune students, were adlusted 
for full-tune study as needed by age and race, 
usmg factors betneen 80 and 93- Data from 
the 1973 Survey ~11 at tmes exclude vocational, 
busmess, secretanal, and technical students to 
estabhsh comparablhty ~11th other data These 
and other adjustments requmd for reasonable 
comparmons are noted m the text 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDENT 

All data from the 1973 Survey are sample es& 
mates for student beneficlanes and cannot pro- 

vlde &mates of parents, famhes, or schools 
wth student beneficmrles This dlstmctlon derwes 
necessardy from the fact that the sample drawn 
Mas of student children The dlstmctlon IS nn- 
portant, as the figures below show 

EIghtyfour percent of those sampled mere from 
fambes ulth no other students, but If the survey 
concerned famhes nlth student beneficlanes the 
figure would have exceeded 90 percent 


